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S I b E  O R A L  H I S T O R Y  P R O J E C T  
Summer 1991
Char1es Cos Interview, May 7, I 991 
Interviewed by Stanley B, Kimball 
F i1e name: COX,507
Q : Now, my good f riend Charles Cos tha.nks f or coming t.o my o f t ice 
today * May 6 , 1991 to make your cont r i b u t i o n  to this c ollection of 
memories and reflections about the good ’ol days.
A: Well I hope there Ail be a little bit there, Stan , You know when 
you retire. . , .or at least in. my case, I closed the door and 1 never 
looked b a c k .  And I. put those memories way in. the back and I collect 
new memories as I go t,hrough life,
Q: But you have a certain obligation. We all have a certain 
o b l i g a t i o n  to share. You were a vital part of the building of this 
place ana so now that y o u *re here let * s start recording some of 
t h o s e , ...
A : 0 k a y *
Q : Why d i d. y o u c o m e h. ere i. n. t h e firs t p I ace?
A: Well, I don't want to give you a long story. icll try and make 
t h i s  as s h o r t  as I can.
O : In 1 9 6 1 ,
A: Yes, I came in ’61. I got out of school in '49, I went to the 
University of Illinois and I studied journalism. Back then my 
ambition was to own a weekly newspaper. Everybody that was in 
j oui"-na, 1 i sni bad the idea that they * ed get. a .1 ob on a c i ty newspape r 
si n d r e t i r e t, o a cou n t r y week 1 y . It was j u s t 1 i k e g o i ri g o u t. t o 
pasture.
My idea was start on the country weekly newspaper and not do 
t h a t . S o I t o o k a . j o b a 1: a. 11111 e p a per , a. t wice weekly p a. p e r , i n 
Newton. Illinois, I worked there for a year and a half, I think my 
starting salary was about forty dollars a week. The publisher who 
had come from Mattoon * he said well you take ten dollars more out of 
the cash drawer each week. Which I was naive enough not to know that 
tha,t cou 1 d be dangerous because I was the one going to the cash 
drawer to take ten dollars out, not him handing it to me* Luckily it 
wo r feed.
Anyway I stayed there for about a year and a ha.If, My father 
had been scouting arcun.d. trying to fi.nd a weekly newspaper for sale.
He found one in A11a.mont, 11 . in Ef f ingham. County . S o w  ith some 
h e 1 p f r om 1:he f a,m i 1 y a.nd. a 1 oan f rom the bank, my w i f e and I bou ght a 
weekly newspaper, I was still pretty green» I was about, oh, 
twenty-six years old, something like that. My wife and I were married 
in 1 4 7 while we were both still in school. . And anyway we bought that 
paper in May 5 51.
I really didn 51 know too much a.bout management * but I knew how 
to write and I was enthusiastic and my wife was too. There was a 
1 i 111 e a p art me n t r i g h t i n t h e s am e h u i 1 ding , we 1 i ved r i. g h t t h e r e . 
Walked out the door right out on the shop. We worked hard. One of 
our children was born while we were there.
Ai'te r a. b o u t sev e n a n d a h a I f y ears we d e c i d e d t i \ a t we »ererb !. 
fi riding it very easy in the weekly newspaper business, It wasn't 
fun. It was a lot of work. We never bad a vacation,. So we decided 
to selX our newspaper„
Now when De1yte Morris came to SIU CarbondaIe as president
o f c o u r s e t hat:, was the o n 1 y SIU t h e n t h e b roug h t w i t h h i. m from t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of II1 i no is a m a n n a m e d B i 11 L y o n s as h ead o f P \.i b 1 i c 
Re 1 at ions . One of the f irst things Bill estbI ished was a.n 
organization called the Southern Illinois Editorial Association. It 
was an organi. za.t i.on of edi tors and pub 1 ishers of weekIy newspitpers i n 
southern Illinois, .Bill’s office fed editors news stories about the 
university and most little weekly newspapers had a lot of space to 
fill and not enough to go in it,
And I was one of those people, The editors met twice a year, 
once at Cabrondaie in the spring and once in the winter somewhere. I 
was president in 195 7 and 8. The editor who was president hosted the 
winter meeting, 11 was sometime in January or February at his home 
town * Jea.nnie and I hosted the meet!n.g that w inter . Bi 1 i knew that 
w e w e i'- e w a. n. t i n g t o sel 1 t h e new spa p e r . P a. u 1 SI m on, w h <3 w a s a good 
friend of ours« looked at it. He had made an offer to buy one at 
Met amor a . He said well, if this fella at Met amor a turns us down one 
mo re 1: ime; we ! re gonna buy yours , We 11. the f e .11.a, a.t Meta,mo ra. d idn 5 t 
turn h i. id down and h.e d i.d.n ’ t buy oiir paper, We ended up se 1.1 i.ng i t to 
one of the people who worked for us,
Bi 1.1 Lyons sa 1 d at that t ime , why don * t you f i nd yourse 1 f a j oI)
1 n some 1 i !;. 11 e c o 1 lege a. nd get. a b o a t three ye a. r s o f c o 1.1. ege p u b .1 i c 
re J. at ions experience. Maybe something will happen,! didn’t. know 
what he wa.s ta 1 k 1 ng a.bou 1: , The new pres ident of McKendree Co 1 lege at.
L e5 b a n o n , 1111 n o i s , wb i c h is j u s t a b o u t t h :i r t y - t i v e m i 1 e s f r o m. h e r e- , 
h a ci c o me t o t h a t me e t, i n g t o a s k t. h e e d i t, o rs if t h e y t h o lì g h t he s h o u ì d 
c 1 ose Me Ke nel ree C o 11 e g e hecau se it was no t s « rv i ving very we i 1 « I. t 
d i d n s t h a ve many s t ude ri t s . It was tak i ri g h a n d o u t s and begg i n g i o r 
money » The co 11ege pres 1.dent knew that I was w ant in.g to sei 1 the 
paper, He salci, well if you sell your paper why don51 you come over 
to Mc Ken.dree Co 11 ege and w e 5].], s tart a ì:>ubI ìc reiat ions program ove r 
there. There has never been one at McKendree before, And he says 
we f 1.1 see what we can do.
Well it all fit. Bill Lyons said get three years of public 
re 1 a t j. orss experience a.nd this ma.n says come over and 1 ets start a 
p u b 11 c r e 1 a t i ons progr a m at. M c K end ree College. We 11 t h a t w a s i n =d a. y 
I believe it was of 1958. We sold the paper. I called the man at 
McKendree and said we've sold the paper. We5 re ready for the .job, 
he says come on over. We can ’ t pay you a. lot of money. So we moved 
to Lebanon. Bo light a house and 1 started work with him and we began 
a public relat i ons prog r a. m for McKe n d. r e e Col lege .
I not only wrote news stories I took all the pictures for the 
yearbook, I built a little dar krooni in my basement, I used my own 
equipment. On the side I did a few weddings to kind of help pay for 
the supplies and things that I used because I wasn’t getting paid 
extra for the photography supplies I used at the college. The 
president resigned in 1960. He realized that he was batting his lie ad 
against the wall, that he couldn’t do anything.
II w a. s n 5 t too 1 o n g after- t h a t B i 11 L yens c a me ove r to s e e ni e o n e 
day and asked if I could get a day off. f said sure my timers pretty 
flexible. He said well I * m gonna have somebody come over and pied: me 
lip in a car and take me to Edwardsville and show me something. And i
had been reading in the paper about some activity up here at 
Kdwardsvitle, We didn * t know what it was. There were reports that 
the state was buying' land and they were gonna build a prison here and 
tha.t the peop 1 e were rebel 1 1 ng against i t . They d idn J t want a. 
p ris o n , V e r y m yste r i o us. So he s e n t so in e b o d y ov e r * 11: was Ray 
Spahn,
Ray was in the Humanities Department here for years. Retired 
now. Lives in Tucson, Arizona. Ray at that time headed up the what 
1 i 111 e n e w s s e r v i c e offer! n g s t h e y h a d o n t h is e a m p u s . A n d t h e 
reason he was picked for that was that during world War II he and 
I r v 1. n g D i.]. 1 i a r d at t h e c o n c .1. u sic n o f W o r I. d war II were 1 n. G e r rn. a n y 
and they helped establish a United States information agency office 
and 1ibrary in occupied Germany. And that was his total experience 
in doing that. But Ray was a good man and he knew enough to know 
that if he didn't know something to ask somebody. And he was a good 
manager f or that as it, got started and went under way .
So Ray brought me over here and toured me around and showed me 
some? farms and some fa r m land and says they5 re go n n a bull, d. a. 
university over here. Do you think you might want to work over here? 
He took me to East St, Louis and he took me to Alton, Showed me they 
were teaching classed-in the old East St. Louis High School and the 
old Shurtleff Campus then. Now this was still I960, late I960, And 
he took me back to Lebanon and I didn't hear anything. He let me out 
and I thanked him for the day and I didn5 t hear from Bill .Lyons. And 
one day Bill stopped by to see me. Bill had a habit of just dropping 
by : Very qu I et ma.n., He n.ever , never put on any p ressure or 
anyth i ng , H e j ust sort of f i t like an old s 1 i pper ♦ And he s a. i d we .1 1.
i f y oit5 re i.nteres ted i.n moving over to s tart o ver here we'd 1. ike t o 
have you but there is a few things we have to get out of the way 
f i r s t =
Now Pete Akers. a man wh o grew u p 1 n 0 h ester, J! I i i no i s , was t h e 
executive editor of the Chicago Sun T1 mes . He was also chairma.n of 
the Board of Trustees at McKendree CoIlege. His I think great-great 
grandfather had been one of the early presidents of McKendree College 
so he ha.d a. family and historica. 1 interest in i.t and he voIunteered 
his services. And he would come down there a few times a year to the 
meetings and each time he came he brought a whole car trunk load of 
books to give to the library at McKendree College, Books that 
publishers had sent to his newspaper for his people to review.
Anyway Bill was a good friend of Pete Akers and he knew the value of 
keep i ng Pe te Akers 5 f r lendship . And Bi. 11 wasn f t qui te sure whe re I 
fit in with McKendree5 s plans but he wanted clearance from Pete Akers 
before he hired me so he said well I have to clear this with him 
which he did and got the blessing from him.
And about that time I begin to hear that ~ and you saw it in the 
newspapers. . , That5s the way I really heard it, I didn * t hear it, 1 
saw it. „ . that there was a little problem over here. There wa.s a man 
name See and I n o t  too clear on all this, A man named See who 
President Morris had put in charge of 'things here. And apparently 
Mr «• See had done some things or- made some a.nnouncements tha.t shouId 
have been made by Hr. Morris. Mr. Morris suspected that this man was 
try ing to upstage him a. 1 i 111 e bi t . You may go bac k far enough fo r 
this , Stanley, to know that there was a kind of d ivi si on of the 
facility people2 here and their loyalties to Morris or See. And Mr.
See even today I th i nk has some p e o p e  - commun i ty peopIe as we 1 I as
fae 111 ty peopie - who had a great dea.i o f 1oya 11y t.o him . I thi nk 
th6= re was a report that maybe never was ever pub 1 i. shed , but some 
c o p ies o f i t were made t h a t p 1 eased some peo p 1 e a. n d in a y h e d i d n 51. 
p 1 ease some o ther peop 1 e wi thi n the uni vers i ty .
And you. knows you’re probably more informed on this than. I, much 
more because I really didnot - I saw him the day I came over here to 
sign my application, for a job, He was on his way out» That was his 
last dayo My first - 1 shouldn5 t say my first day on the job, but:
■ the d.ay I came over to sign aboa.rd was the day he was moving out.
And I think what it was that Mr, Morris sent him. on a trip with the 
ins t. r 11ct ions don ’ t come ba.c k was wha.t. I h.ad heard .
Q : As we say he was kicked up stairs,
A: Yeah, but that didnVt affect me and I had nothing to do with it. 
So ITm glad that I. didn’t come here anti.I after all of those problems 
were over. My first day on the job was January 15, 1961, I commuted, 
from Lebanon, Drove over here in a little Volkswagen, 1 remember 
that day more than any other day because it started snowing that 
morn.ing and I drove over h.ere a.nd it was snowing and it was hara to 
see . I d i d. n J t k n ow my way too we 11 e i t her . I t h i n k 1 c a me t h r o u g h 
Troy and'the interstate of course wasrrt in. It was all the little 
b 1 ue highways as t hey ca 11 them t oda.y ♦
As the da.y moved on the snow continued to pi. 1 e up and about. 
three o 5 cIock in tbe afternoon somebody say s you be11er go home. And 
by that time there was about eight inches of snow on tIte ground a.nd 1 
wasn't sure that little VoIkswagon was going to get me back to 
b e h a non ( 11 s c a re d me to de a th,
The fi rst admi nistrative of f i ce on the Edwardsv1 11e c ampus was 
i n a b u i I d i si g t h a. t n o w h o u. s e s I: he S e c u r i t y Office f o r t h e c a m pas, 
President Morris had an office there as did Dean Wi1iiam Going.
At the time I arrived on campus Dr, Harold See , wno had been in 
cha.rge of deve 1 oping the new f aci 11y , untiI he made the mistake of 
thinking he was more important than the president, had been sent on a 
wo r .1 d t our wi t h od re r s no t t,o re tur n t o SIU , an.d Dean Go i ng was 
second in command of things» It was he who interviewed and hired the 
first faculty members who were to teadb at Edwardsville. Dean Going 
is an elderly man living alone in Edwardsville now. His wife is dead, 
If yon were to ask most people at the university who he was they 
wouldntT have an idea» He 5 s been forgotten.» And he did so much to 
form the direction this branch of the university was to to in its 
e a r 1 y s t a. g e s .
I always remember the first thing they gave you was a desk and 
a typewriter, a used typewriter, and a desk pen set, That desk pen 
set wa,s I guess your status symbo 1 , but eve rybod.y got a bra.nd new one 
of tl:iose » And I ca.rried that thing with me In my m<3ves f rom one 
building to another around here for a long time because they had a 
Propei'ty nuniber on the back of it and it was proba.b 1 y worth about 
five dollars. That thing was on the books. And I don * t know what 
ever happened to i 1:, It. was probab 1 v turned baek i.n to surplus 
propert.y at one t ime or anof her » Tha.t wou 1 d be a museum piece today 
i f somethi.ng 1 i ke that was st i. 11 available, I remember it had a f e 1 fc 
bo11om a,nd th.ey had the uni vers ity n11mber on i t .
Charles Butier , a good f r iend , was housed i r the same buid...S.. i ng 
wi. t.h me . He worked for Presdien.t Horris. He eventua 11 y moved over to 
the other bui 1 ding wi.th Mr-, Morris and became sort of an
a d m i. n I s t, r a t i v e seer e t a r y * H e s c reene d p e o p1 e n d to a. de s u r e the 
appoii:itients were kept a.nd tha.t every paper that went out of that 
off ice had every word spelled correctly and that the grammar was 
right a.nd the page was perf ect in every way . Charles was a very 
meticu.1ous person in that regard.
M r . Morris had a private secretary over there - a Iady whose 
name I don ?t know who sat in an office next to his. But Char1es was 
the first person you saw when you came in the door. He received the 
ma i .1 w hen i. t c ame i n , opened, and d i s t r i. bu te d the ma. i 1 o ver t h e re <.
But anyway he was back in this pool with me and he and I became 
very close friend.s and have remained very close friends over the 
years. Charles now lives i. n near Ocala, Florida, in a little town 
called Citra * He retired a couple years ago* Moved to Ocala to be 
near his sister,
Q : Why did you stay so long, Charles? 
A: Well I don’t know. Really, Well I do to,. It was exciting to 
begin with because everything was new, I wrote news stories. That 
was the first thing I did.
Then they knew I had the photography experience and. the 
background a.nd 1 iked it and. they inc<3rpora.ted tha.t, with it. Then 
1 ater on. I had a choice of e ither staying as a. writer or becoming the 
full time campus photographer“ and 1 chose photography because back in 
those early days whenever you wrote a story it went through about 
fout hands after you wrote it in the administration and everybody 
ina.de a change. By the time that story got ready to go out to the 
newspaper y ou didn 5 t: even recognize i t and there wasn ' t too niuch tbev
coix I cl do a.bout a picture to cba.nge i t . 11 had to stay r igh t t he wa y 
.It was and that was one thing. I guess I always had a love for 
photography back from when I was a kid and got my first camera « but 
th.at} s two or three other stories. Anyway I took pictures a.nd I 
wro te , bu t I en.joyed tbe photography .
I'here was something go i ng on a 11, the t ime . You f d go to th.e 
airport to meet people who were flying in here from New York from RCA 
or f]:■ om NBC'' who were consu 11a.n 1:s on acoustics or sound for the 
theater or someplace like that, You would get to talk to these 
people when you would drive back to the campus or people like 
Buckminster Fuller, Now people would give their right arm to have 
been able to shake hand with, him and yet. h e 5 s a person who was here 
q u i 1 e o f t, e n a n d I w o u .1 d t a, 1 k t o ,1 u s t, .1. i k e I ? m t, a. I king t. o y o u « A n d I 
had a son who was interested in naval architects and has become a 
naval architect and .Mr. Fuller was made aware of that and he always 
asked about my son and his activities and how he was doing in school, 
He had a very personal interest in him. And he was always willing to 
take t i me to 1 e 1: you ta.ke hi. s p i. cture .
Q: Tell, us about some of the other big names, interesting people
y o u me t over the years.
A : The a..rchi tect who des igned the campu s bu i 1 d in.gs was Gyo 0ba.to ,
H e was a p a, rtne r i n a. S t . L o u i s firm c a. 11 e d H OCA He .1 mu t h., 0 b a. t o « a n d 
Kassebaui. He was a. young man in 1961, I saw his picture in the 
paper the other day and he looks as old as me. H e *s gray haired,
S a. w h i m o n t e I e v i sio n too. So h e 5 s g e 11. i n g o 1 d e r j u s t i. i k e t h e r e s t
o f u s . Bu t he was a young man then and he was i n meet ing af te r
mee ti ng , I was pri vy to a 1 o t of those meet i ngs many with peopI e 
whose names I don’t even remember or know and didn’ t at that time 
because my job was to take pictures of Mr * Morris and these people in 
ihese m.eet in.g s a.nd the p 1 an 11 ing sess ion s ,
Every time there was a meeting there was always a formal time 
1 o i" p 1 c t u res so t h ere wo u I d be a. record of it. And t hose t h i n g s h a v e 
been pu t in the a.rch ives of the uni vers i ty , 1 hope tha.t. over t:,he 
years they are not destroyed, that somebody doesn? t think these 
things are worthless and kick ’em off in the corner and they end up 
i n 11;i e g a r bage- d.umpsteia
Q : Mo . I ; m sure they wi. 1 i. not. We have exce 11 ent arch i v i sts and. 
of course thair s where this interview is going, Charles, and it will 
be there as long as the university,
A: hater in the ! 60ss there were a lot of celebrit ies and people,
on caiiious, performers on television now and my wife gets tired of 
hearing me say» I took a picture of that person when he was out at 
the MEF, Or I saw this guy, I took a picture of this person. Of 
course a lot of people arenOt interested in the MRF phase of this 
u n i v e r s i t y ,
Q : The Miss iss i.ppi River Fest. i. va 1 .
A : Tha. t 5 s r ight. I thi nk i 1: was a.bout 1 96 7 when t he S t * Lou i. s 
S y nrphony was hav i ng a 1 o t o f pr oh 1 ems wx t h trying t o kee p t he i r 
music xans i n St. , Lou is bec ause the i season - sort of J 1 ke a schooi 
teacher ; s seasori - t hey worked so ma.r*y months out of the year anri
they didn't work so many months out of the year, but they didn ' t tot 
pa !d for the months they didn't work. And they had offers from other
o rchestras.
So President Morris * and some of the people who were supporters 
of the symphony had some meetings and he or they originated the idea 
t h a. t m ay be t h e r e c o u I d b e a s umme r c once r t s 11 e e s t a. b .1. i s h e d o v e r h e r es 
t ha t would g ive those symphony members some summer work arid maybe 
a 11 r a c t some mus i c 1 overs to tlie campu s «
Some of those big businesses in St, Louis were members of the 
symphony board and Mr. Morris would have meetings with those people 
over here. The only time 1 ever did know that he wasn't thinking big 
enough was at that time. He conceived the idea of that symphony 
playing in a area behind Tract 66 which was the old photo service 
b u i 1 d i n g o n B1 u f f E o ad, w h e r e I eve n t u a. 11 y end e d u p * T h e r e w a sì a 
little Lane4. It went back up behind that house.
Q: Off Bluff Road,
Ai Off Bluff Road. There was a little pond back there that had 
dried u p . A dam had been built and this little lane went over that 
dam and then wandered up the hill and finally came up to the campus 
here f rom the we st. There was anot her rou 1:e also picked but th i s wa s 
a more treacherous route, And he conceived of the idea in the early 
times that the dam could be the stage w lie re the symphony would sit 
and they could do a little ground work there and the audience could 
b e s e a. t e d d o w n i n w h e r e t h e p o n d was o n lit t 1 e p ad s e s t a, b 1 i s h e d o n 
1:. h a, t h i 1 I I o o k i n g down o n :i t ,
Tbe y cou 1 dn ' t conce ive I th..i. nk o f the v as t aud iences t ha t tha t 
[‘e s i, wo111 d f i na 11 y a. 11 r ac t . We I. I those p 1 an.s were 3oon d i sc a.rded 
t o t a X1 y and a n ew s i t e was p I c k €5 d a nd t h e horizo n h e c ame s o mu c h 
b i. g g e r , bu t. ij e f o r e i t d 1 d I' was 1 n s t r u c t e d t o g o o u t a :n d b u y a 
panorama camera that could take in a hundred and eight,y degree 
angle.
I took picture after picture of that area. We blew those up and 
they put them on hoards for vieweing at meetings, Weil after' several 
weeks of discussion they finally abandoned that site and went to the 
other side on the north, but that was the beginning of that and it 
went on from there,,
Q : That has been briefly mentioned by others but no one has given
u.s this insight. So- thank you, „ *
Q i Charles, you were here from "61. to - twenty-five years .
N o w o v e r t h o s e twe n t- y ~ f i ve ye a r s w h at w o u i d y o u c o n s i d e r y o u r m. a. i o r 
cont: r i but;, j oris to this university and the area of the urn. vers i tyt
A: Well, if I did anything it was probably something that was so 
easy for me to do and so simple and worked so well, because 1 knew so 
many editors and ptibl is hers o f newspapers in Southern .!. 1. .1. i no i s , I. 
u s e d t o t a. k e w h a. t w e c a J .1 t h e h o rn e t o w n p i c t u r e s o f a s t u d ¡s n t d o i n g 
something and then that pj.cture was sent to their home town paper.
Over the years that was probabl y the thi ng that 1 On proudes t o I: 
of what I d id and I th i.nk tha t mos t peop 1 e wou Id not recogni ze that
h.s a contribution but anybody in the newspaper field or in public 
r- f1 a t i o n s w o u I d r e c o g n i z e f h a t a. s s o m e t h i n g b e c a u s e i tv s dl f f i c u 1 t t. o
o'e t a picture, a public it y picture, in a paper because what you' re 
cl o i n g you are ask top for tree advertising when you do that.« and we 
did it in a way that was soft, and it came as a i it tie bit of home 
town news and all little papers were looking tor home town news.
N a w tod ay t h i n g s h a v e c i; a n g e d . T h e p r i n t. i n g p r o c esses i: o r 
newspapers have changed. Expenses have gone up. fhey don't have the 
space for tirings like that like they did in those days. But it was 
a n i n ex. pe n.s 1 ve wa.y o f ad.ver t i s x. n g t he un. i ve r s i t, y a.n.d 1. h.a.d i r i e nct s i n 
the S t . Lou i s a.rea. on bo th o f the St . Lou i s papers, wr i ter s a.nd 
photographers, some of them had been students working for me when at
SI U E  .
11 w a. s s o easy t o g e t p i. c t u r e e 1.1 i. e r o f 1: h. e S1: , fa o s x I s p a. p e r s o i: ■ 
on the AP or UP I wire services or in these home town papers. And 1 
think: if 1 contributeci any thing it was that. If there was anything 
else it was a pic torsi, al record of the hi story of this university as 
i t g :r e w i n i i1 e e a rI. y d a y s f r o m t h e- .ins t t he fa ii r e f i e I d s t h r o u g h t is e 
constmetion of the buildings up to the occupancy of the buildings 
and a re c o rd o f t h e pe op 1 e w bo we re i nv o 1 v e d ,
Q : vv eI 1 * C h a. r 1. e s , 1 ' m a. p r o f e s s i. o n a, I h 1 s t. o r i. iin a. n.d t h.ii t t o m e :i. s a 
great contribution, You mentioned, you handled it almost as a throw 
aways a pictorial record. Well that!s extremely important. A 
pictorial record to augment and correct perhaps the written record iw 
extremely important and now we s re into the or a.i. record. So you're 
n o w c o n t r i b u t i n g t o t h e o r a 1 r e c o r d . . .
Well t h a t !s true
A; I'm pleased that you asked me to do it. AIthough I ?m hazy on a 
lot of things.
Q: A moment ago you said you had friends the Illinois editor's and 
y o a k n e w p e o p .1. e a. t t h e P o s t Di spa t c h a: n d t he Globe D e m o c r a t, n o w 1 
would I i ke you r opinion, I would 1 ike to ask you t h :i s question, How 
fair and adequate do you feel this St., Louis press was towards us as 
a u n i v e r s :j t y I T h. e i r c o v e r a. g e o f u. s ,
A: Weil, when there were 'two papers in St, Louis where they were1
competing there was a great deal more coverage than there is today 
since there is only the Post Dispatch and the Globe Democrat was 
trad i 11 .ona 1 ...I y a Republican newspaper, thought, of as a Republican 
newspaper in. southern Illinois ~ and. it had a great deal, more 
subsc r’ iption. coverage in. southern 11.1. ino is than did the Host  
Dispa ten.
T11 e Po s r: DI spa. i o h wa. s a. I w a y s t h o u g h t. o f .1. n s o u t h e r n 11.1. i. n o i s a s 
a iitfj. e bit snobbish. It was more for people of a little higher 
elevation in the social status. We got a.n awfully lot of good 
coverage, the university did, In the Globe and because the Post wo.s 
in competition, with them at. that time there was quite a bit too.
B i 11 Lyons was a. c I ose persona 1 f r i end of a Iot of the peop 1 e on t.he 
Globe1 Democrat, He would go over there and spend a half hour or 
f i ft.een m :i iiu t e s w 1 th them and i t he I ped 1 mmense 1 y i n keep i n g t hein.
1' r i e n d s o f t h e u n i v e r s i t y ,
A: Bill had the title of I think Director of Publ i.c Relations,
Q: I have lived on both sides of the river, I have always 
maintained that:, the Post Dispatch if there was anything; bad about: 
t h :i s u n :L v e r s i t y i t w o u .1. d m a. k e a i 1 e d i t, i o n s .■ I f t h e y b o t h e r e d w i t h 
a.n. y t ti i n g good , 1. h e y ' d fou r y i t i. n t. he 111 i no :.i. s ed i. t i o n ,
A: That ! s probably right. Because many people aren't aware, you
are and 1 am. too, that most city newspapers have several., editions and 
the Globe and the Pos t both they ha.d an 111 :ino is and. they had a ou t 
slate Missouri edition and they had a rnet.ro edition, and south couiitv 
editi on and west county and north county and you wouidn* t see the 
same stories in ail. editions. I think they had at one time as many 
as six editions of that newspaper besides a general one that went out 
or including the; general one that went out. So you 5 re right. If it 
was bad. and the Globe did that sometimes too, Id m sure, but if it 
was a, good, tiring it was in the Illinois edition, It was aimed at the 
P e o p.). e w h. o w o u. ]. d see i t ,
You know thate's something that the university is still fighting 
“ trying to get recognition, from across the river. An awfully lot of 
students from the metro area of St, Louis come over here because 
even before UMSL was established they could come over here and get a 
cheaper education, than going to Columbia or to someplace else, You 
have to remember back in the early days there wasn't much in the way
o f co11eges in this area.
Nov/ they ;ve got junior cot leges a ret everything else around. And 
S o u t h e a s t M i s s o 11 r i w a. s jus t a 1 I 111 e t e a c h e r s e o I \ e g e a s it a r b o n d a. I c 
s 1: a, j, 'ted o u t . I t h i n k t. h a t w e g e t c> r o v e r t h e y e a r s h a v e g o t1. e n a 
I o t: o f s t u cl e n t s f r o in a c t: o s s t, h e r iver,
0: Do you think: that the attitude of too many people in. greater'
St, Lou is is that there is really nothing that the east:, side is, no 
good can come out of the east, side, is that not a prevalent, , .
A: I imagine tha.t was because they thought of the east: si.de as lias i., 
S t „ Loui s »
v 0 s *
A; And i td s a shame that it had the stigma that it did many years
a.go of the gangster el e.ment being t h e r e , of course that covered a..I.L
o f s o u t h e v n I 1.1 i n o i. s a. n d t h. a, t, ? s a. n o t h. e r s t o r y r i. g h t t h e r e >
!g » ). e s *
A: Books have been, written about that and more will, he written 
about t h a t . But I * m sure t h a t ?s probably true and nobody ever heard 
of Ed'wards vi lie « >Vh.en I first called over here - the first time i 
made a phone call over here I was living in. Lebanon before .1. was 
hired over here - I went through a. telephone operator . I. d 1 did t d i a. 
d i r'e c t .1. y to whe re I wa n t. ed * I g o t a. t e 1 e ph o ne o Pe ra,t o r a,n.d. 1 g a v e 
her a n\iinher a.nd she connecu,ed me , Artd 11:ia. 1:. shows you the cha.isge 
Li u i, t ' s c o m e a r\ d f I t e u n i v e r s i t y I; r o u g h t t h a. t c It a n g e *
Q: Have you ever seen that T-shirt that says 'there in the he 1 1 ;s 
Edwards v' :L 1 I e '? 7'
A: ho. I think several of us could have asked that.
Q; What, are some el your greatest satisfactioiis and your most 
pleasant rienno.rl.es of your twenty live years here?
A: Well I guess some of my most pleasant memori.es were of seeing 
i, 1! e s e b u i. j„ d i n g s f i. n a. 11 y c o m p .1. e t e d. a n d c .lass e s r e a I i. y b e g i n n :). n g „ I 
did rA t have any thins to do with the building of it. I took pictures 
when they went up but that was Just a job doing that. But to see ~ 
you* know after so long a time you begin to wonder if there was ever 
going to be a. oompietion date for these buildings* The Peck bu i idiug 
and the library were the two first ones to open up and there were:' so 
hi any areas in these buildings that weren't completed even when the 
classes first began and of course they continue- to renovate just like
o u t s i d e y o u r w 1. n d o w r i g h t n o w *
A n o 1: b e r a r e a o f w o r k t h a. t b r o u g h t .m e a i o t p .1. e a. s a r e w a s t h e 
Hississippi River Festival, Now a 1. o-t, of people criticized that. I 
had to work out there, I did.ret get paid extra for it a net I had a. 
lot of privileges .1 guess because I didnAt. have to pay, but 1 got to 
meet a lot of people » I got to take the pictures of a fot of 
talented people. A fid I've always had an interest in en.tert.ai nment 
arid it was always a lot of fun and it was a satisfying experience to 
be able- to take4 pictures of entertainers, a. lot of them at the start 
of their careers and see their careers go on from those- early davs. 
What was the other part of your quest-ions?
Y o ■1 r hap p i e s t m e m. o r ies
Ai well that would be a happy one.
Q ; A n y o t h e r p .1 e a. s a. n t . h a p p y t h i n a s t h a, t c o m e 1: o m i n d .
A: Oh i ’m sure there were th.iritis that at the triune were happy 
I tried to enjoy what I did* I real iy liked what, .1 did,
A; At one time there weren't a lot of people here who really did 
like what they were doing. They were here hut:, they were just walking 
tji.rough life and not getting any enjoyment out of it«. I enjoyed, 1 
got up in the morning and. I enjoyed coming to work. I. ..Looked forward 
to it, because I was doing what, I liked to do. 1 was being creative , 
Every time I took a picture I was creating something ~ no two were 
alike - arscl that brought, me a lot of satisfaction, Probably a. lot of 
people didn't t h i nk I was do log much or didn't have too much 
Importance to it but: 1 had. a good time, made a. contirbutiorp and I 
w a s g e !:, t ;. n g p a. i d. f o r i t * T h a t w a s t h e n i. c e t h i n g a b o u t i t .
Q: towards the end of your career you were given a retrospective
e :x: h i b i t o n c a. iti p u s ,
A i I remember that, David Hunt!, y, it was very kind of him to do
that.
y ; A n d t.- h e r  e w a s a. r a. t h e r i ni p r e s s  i v o b a o k ! e f f- h a t. r e p r o A u c e d. a o ni
o Í' y o u r  bat-ter p h o t o s  r a p h s  as a h o n o r  to your p o e t r y  w ;s ido t h e  cuvuera »
A. ; A e I. i. I t h i n k p h o t o g r a p h e r s a r e 1 i k e a :r t i s t s , E v e r y b od y ' s g o t: a 
s t, y I «t a n d y o u c a., n. t e 1 i t h e s t y 1 e o f a. r t i s t. » A n d i. t i i i n k y o u d e v e 1 o p 
a style as a photographer that you can5 t change. I ts some tiling 
within you comes out and it dores that way and you can’t become 
s o m e t b i n g d 1. f f e re n t .
A year or two ago my stepmother was cleaning out a. bunch of oíd 
books and. photo ad. bums that, she had at her ho tie and she forniti, some 
old pictures tit at h took when I was a kid and Ï saw in those pictures 
some o i the thinys that .1. developed iaeter on» I. 'd ta.ke pictures oí. 
fa. rm animals or fields or things but. I? d have an old. piece of farm 
machinery in tier foreground and. maybe off to the side as s orno1 h in g to 
give a. little ¡lepidi to the picture or maybe somebody standing lai. 
silhouette by a wagon loo-kin g out at a field *
i used, those saíne techniques as i. moved through my i ile as a 
photographer and I. did. it unconsciously, I didn't realize it. I 
corri, c! se to so ¡nan y things that I developed later on in those e aeri y 
picture's that I did. when I was twelve, thirteen, torn:'teen years old 
in of d snapshots « So I was developing a technique then, that ca:rr led 
me through* But, after you do that for so fon g a time It be re orí es 
natural. You dort t have to say have I got the horizon balanced =
Have I got the subject separated from ail these other things. Am I 
cl.ose enough or have i got this , is my light, right-. That a.i. i. cantes 
t o y o u - S o i t ' s s o m e t h i n g t h a t a f t e r a w h i. i e ce o m e s p r e tt y e a s y « B u 1 
n u t w o p e o ji 1 e t a k e p i c t u r es the s ame w ay ,
I l useci to be 1 cou 1 d spo t i n t he ne ws pa pe rs i he wo rK: e t
0 !' f 6; r e t p b o t o g i:1 a p h e r s a. n d w i t h o u t, 8 e e i n g L h e i r n a. m e u. n d e r t h e
i;: i c (.ure cou i cí te 1 i y ou p ro ba bi y n i ne t i me s ou t o f t. en w t■ o t ook t i m. - 
P i c t ii r c b e c a v i s e I k n e w w h a t t h e i r s t y i e w a s a. n ci t h e y c o u 1 d n 5 t c h a. i :i g e
1 f a n y mo r e t h a. n J' c o u I. ci,
tv5 : W h a t w e r e so in e o f you r gre a. fc e s t f i- u s t r a t, i o ¡a s a r o u n ci h e r e V
A; well 1 probabiy, the greatest frustra talon I had was * ami I ! m 
going to mention names here , , ,
(:jí ; r1 .i. e a s e ci o *
A: There: was a. taime in the university when they developed, two news 
service offices, one at Carbondale and a satellite office up here.
And Ray Spa.hn who started the program up here in this office under 
Bill LyoiiS ! guidance: he served his purpose in the early days of 
ke e p i n g c h. i. n g s o r g a. n i z e d b u t ac t u a 1 i. y h. i s f i. e 1 d w a s t e a c h i. n y (le r m a. n , 
That was what his .1. cave was anal what he was ass i gneci to do.
H e h a d t h a t p o s i 1: i o n i n t h e1 H u m a n i t i e s D e p a :r t m e n. t a. n d s o I; e 
moved out of the news serval.cas area, Later Bill Lyons was under 
P r e ssu r e t o g e 1c sí o m e 6 o d y o n a. permanen t b a sis as ti e w s ¡S e r v i c- e 
Di rector crp fie re ami he was running close to the end of the year when 
his money for that pos.iarj.ori was; going to run. out and he had ro get 
some body I. n a hu r r y , He cou 1 cin ? t rea 1. i y p i ck a.rjd ehooa;e a.nd laha t wa,s 
1 h e o n I y 1 i me i e ve r s aw B i 1 1 s o r t o f f I u s 1 e red t
H e y c? i51 i o a c o n f e r e n e e a,n d i1 e p i c ke d. a b o u t t ii e f i r s t p e v s < > i i i 1r • 
r.r,u id i.-, i- j- s y.jjd he picked a man. named A, R, Howard w!kj came from 
H os iiiyhtoti ; ivI:ii ouigan ♦ i iktie bit-try school c a i i e d d i c n I gan recii end no 
o-c>r. h. i i!i e i gib unseen which was a mi stake as that man was totally 
i r:i etpabl e i o f operating; a un iversily News Service and managing people, 
|.| €> was n f rn s t. rated man who was very insecure and his philosophy was 
t try and get rid of al l the people who had been in that, office 
beef ore?' he came and lor long ion new people that lie could have as iris 
]e>ycti supporters a.nd he made an attempt to do that to everybody that.
¡„.j er s i '¿'s. I doer 6“ , a no i. we. s one cd' hi s cargoes »
And he did get rid of some people in ways that;. I don * t. think I 
w ecu lei want to toe .1 J. yea? because it would be dangerous for me to say. 
The re could be some legal 1 mp 1 leaf ion s the way he got rid of some 
people- And. he asked me to support him in that and then he- turned, on
me , o I was very cautious of him. But. the firing he did to me, he had.
an a.udit of my office th.in.kdng that that * s the way he would get me, 
uje would f i n.d something wrong and while we had a very simple 
bookkeeping system it was accurate and it was honest and he dial net 
f j ticl airy thing wrong. The only thing that audit showed turned up was 
my office was paying for a student worker that 1 didnvt have«, And 
when we had a review of that audit .1 said to the- people from the 
auditores office and he was present, I said there’s something tha.f 
b o t h e r s  me here. I said this shows that, I* m paying for a student 
w o r k e r • i s a i ^  ^ °11 5 t: T a v e k h1 s s k u d e n t w o r k e r * i s a. i. ct I d o n ? t- 
k n o w  where that money 3s going but ides not anybody that works for me 
and the: next month w h e n  the reports came out, that line vas off of 
Piere ■ So somebody was berry ing a strident worker in. my account am! i
was be i n g pa i d f o r o u t o f my ac c o u n t and I w a s n s t e n ou g is o f a n 
a.(-aoiintai!it to be able to read those 'things and understarid them esccpt 
i' o j ’ t h a t r e ?;> o r t s h o w i n g t h a t .
B u t t, h a. t w a. s t h e o n 1 y f r u s t r a. 11 o n * S o t h e r e w a. s a t 1 m e f o v a 
few years there that T was very f raj s i: ra t i ng * 1 J m sure f was hard to 
I i s e w I tli an d my g o o d f r 1 e n d a. t C: ar bo n d a 1 e Ro he r t ( R1 p } S t o ke s w h o 
w a. s i: r i e h e a. d o f t h e> p h o t o s e r v i c e d o w n f ft e r e w a. s a. r e ]. a t: d. v e , a 
d. i s t: a n I r- e 1 a. t i v e , o f J o h n. R e n d 1 e m a n •, J o h n R e a d I. e m a. n w a. s t h e pr e s i d e a t 
here then, l think it was called president and Rip was often up here 
a.nd wa.s a. g11e s t. i a. Re ad i.ema-n ' s house a.nd. t fte y we re d r I ak :i. ng I::»add x e s 
and story telling fouddi.es together and he- told. John Rend leman one 
time when he was up here, lie said if you. dorf t get rid of A. R,
Howard and get: him off Charley Cox's back, you s re gonna lose Cha.r ley 
Cox. Rip fold, me the next, day that, he had to Id John Renal i e wan and i 
thought by gosh la 1. 1. be fired today, I says thatch] do it. Tha.ccki 
cook my goose, 1 ? 1.1 be out, of here, I was scared to death.
I had xi phone caff from A, E. Howard about the middle of the 
next morning, He said f want:, to have lunch with you.» And we went
o u. t o w h a. t, w a. s t h e n I. f. h. I n k t h e H o 1 i. d a y i n.n o u. t, he re , 1t w a s s o r "f
0 f t h e m e e t 1 n g p 1. a c e f o r a. .1 o 1, o f u n i v e r s 1 t y J. a n c h e s » A n d. h e w a s 
v e r y n e r 'v o us a. n d h e s t a r t e- d a, p o 1. o g i a i n g t o m e a h o u t. t h i. n g s a. t j d h e: 
says  I dons t want to Lose you and going on and fie said we're gonna 
make things right with you and he kept going, Well it wasn!t antil
1 at::,e r th at 1 t,a, J. ke<i t o R i p S t okes and sa i d wis at 5 go 1. ng on he r'a a. ad 
i t e s a i d. w e 1.1. J o h n Re n d I e in.a.n t o 1 d A , R,. H ow a r d t o s t r a, i g h t e :n u.p a n d
g e:'t t h. :i n g s r i g ft t w 1 1 h y o u a. n d h o y i t d i d n 5 t t a. k: e 1 o n g *
Bi.it he was a very incapable man.. And et wasn't ione after that 
i.;. hat. S a. m Si m i n t h e a m e Ì n a. s a w  r i t e t a n d S si in w a s a s f r- u s f r a. t e d a s i 
wat , And I kept: felling Sam I taya .just hang on a. little bit longer 
s o m e t h i i ; g i s g o n n a c h a n g e : 1t has t o e h a. r ¡ ge, A n d R e n d J em a n w o u .1 ci 
ta.ke me aside and. he would take Sam Smith aside and he woî.i i d sa. y i 
know I need to fire that man but 1 dore t I .¡ave the ins art to do it* .! 
don ’ t know what, to do w if h h 1. m >
Wei i. h e ended up moving h i n:s oil to the s ï de to get ni Hi out of 
l. h e w a. y a, n d f 1 n a. I 1 y q u i e t J. y r e It i. r e d h i ) n a. f it e r Re; n d i e m tin tí i e d » B u1 
for a. few years he was just stuck over in a. spot, where ali he had to 
do wa.s repotrt in the morning arid read 'the newspaper arid, sit at his 
desk and. sleep, hut and they made Sain the head of news service then.
A. feiv years 1. a It er there was a man in the auditors ofifl.ee líe rae - Roy -- 
and I can't think of what his last:, name was; he had. a heart arfi.ack 
and he wa.s in. the ito spi. tai. in St* Louis for severa.!., weeks arid !. start 
him a card and a .little note - a ni. ce little n o t,e and after he 
re cto ve i'eel. enough to get home he sent nie a 1. et ter and thanked me for 
the card and he said that iff was one of the tew notes that he had 
g o it t e n , H e s a. y s it ite r e ; s s o m e t h i. n g I ? v e b e e n w a. n t i. n. g t. o f e.!. i y o tí f o r 
a 1 o n. g blaue arid. I've never had. the guts to do it. He says I've kind 
of gotten religion since .[ ’ ve been in this posit, i. on with my heart:, and 
fie says so ote da y I'm gonna tell you but he says i tv s about tha.r audi. f 
anti who ordered, that audit on yon that tirae, And I saw him once; in 
K. - M a. r It a. f t e r t h a t a, n d h e w o 1<J ti n f t 1 e 1J me » 1 s a. I ci 1 know 'who o r à e r e <: Í 
that audit» iff was A, Howard, f dicinrt: mention Howard ;'s name
then I just told him that 1 knew , So that was the f ru s t rati on that i 
iiad and that went over for a period of time and it was very
frustrating but. ai'ter that happened it was very pleasant. That was 
I be oriiy t h i n g t h a. is ever spoifed Life for mho. A J ways good. e Isa rigs i bat. 
f o [ i ow bad f h i n g s a n d I had a 1 o t a f g o od t b a p. g s a f t e r t hat «
Q : Hew a b o u t s o in e o !:' y e 11 r f u n n a e s f a. n d. m o s is h v.im o r o u s e x. p e r i si a c; es ?
A ; i.e v e g o t o n e *
© : I 1i e p e y o a h. a v e s e v e r a .1 *
A: No i dene t , yon know le m sure i have had, but those tilings sort 
of slip away from you« When you retire you sort of took these tilings 
back. But there is one that I've got to te.il. you. You remember the 
walking Man statue i.n the library and the Halloween stunt?
© i v e .is y we .1. .
A i W e 11 I 5 1.1. t e .11 y o u a h o u t t h a. t . Now you may he a. r o i, }s* e :i? v e r s i. o n s 
but this is the real, story on this. My office at that time, and this 
was rn isbe earI.y 5 60 5 s , we.1.1. if. h.a,d iso be ahout 1 9 6 5 becausie is!<a.ts 
bu i. I d 1. n g opened tshen , My o f f i. ce was i. n wha.t, was ca 1. 1 ed Trsic k '¿c ,
1t w a s a bu i. J. d i. ng o ve r h e r e si u s t i n a. f i. e .1. d o f f is h e r o ad. o f t \ i e 
entrance coming into the campus from the east. There was News
Service in there. I had a little office on the back porch, They had 
e n c 1. o s e d i t a. n d m a. ei e a. it o f f i e e t h e r e a n d 1 n t h e b a s e firs n Is is la e r e la a d 
b e ts n a. d i r t f 1 c> o r a net Is h e y p o u r e d a e o n < * r e ts e id ¡a o r a r o u. n d t is. e f u is i t si es e 
and boxed it off and made a darkroom for me , david van Horn had h i. s 
s t u ei e n t w o r is o f f i o e u p s t a i r ss i ¡a a 1 i is t i e r o o m . P 1 a c e me n Is H e r v i e; e t (
{.hink V a n  Hort; w a s  in c h a r g e  or Pin cedi ont S e r v i c e  ro o  at t h a t  tira o. 
í í. w a s  s o r f o f a. n o f ’ f i c e t- h n t * j p e r a ta o d o u t. o i ' a c a, r d b o a r d b o x , 'f .h < \ r 
w ; i s u p i n t h a t.- r o o m a. n d t h e r e w a. s a. n o t h e r o f f i o e o r i., w o i ï ) t h r- r r- „
B u t ai ;n y w a y ta h ai t ' s w ir e r e ni y o f  f  i c e w ai s a ri d w h. e n t h e i i b r  a r; y o p e n 6 d 
s o sh e o n e 6 ) da her h a v e  f,. o h i e  r n a r v e r s i t y  o r  rare y o ougn  i  a copy o í  
ft od i. n 5 s W a 1 k i n g Man st actué,  {. think rat was va? jareo at. lai í t, y r. .no n. s irti d 
ai o .1 I a. r s w h l e  h was a. g r e a t  d e a l  o f  money ait t h a t  r, ime arid i t  was 
established over in the library. Rieht oat in the middle of the* 
library* The great open, space if you .remember then because they were 
just be g inn i. n.g to  pant, in stacks and the library o p e n e d  trifore if was 
a.i.. .1. co hip ie ted *
The Wal king Man was right out in the middle there and. o f course 
we la a d a group of rei. i. gioii s peo'pie on this campus and one of them wars 
a. Catholic priest, Father Jinn Shortai , who has sr.nee fer ia the 
priesthood, married, and is in the restaurant business down by Ginger' 
Creekt A very fine man. And he and 1 were sort, of fun loving and. t¡e 
was ove i' in my office one day in late October, a day or two before 
H a.i...!. owe en and we were sitting around, ta. Ik. in g and laughing and . nada, i n g 
and one or the other of ans said woul.drc t it be funny if somebody wa.s 
t o pu f a pum p K: i n h e ad o n t h e w a f R i  n.g M a n s ta a, ta u. e ta e c au s e k ae w ai i. k i. n g 
man Staat ne was a huge statue of a narked man. standing in a pose with
h. i. s 1. e g s ap a r t b u t lie la a.d r¡ o ir e ad a nd t h e s la a t u e m u. s t h aav e b e e n w h. a 1: 
n i n «a o :r t e n f e e t la a, I !. w a s n 7 t i t. s o m e f. h i n g 1 i k e t h ir t , la u g e t h i. n g *
He s a i d. o n e o r t h e o t h e r o f us sa. 1 d w o u 1 ai n ? f i. r:, h e f u n n y r f 
s o m ta la o d y we r e t o p u ta a p u m p k i n h e a d o n la es p t h e W a. f k i n g H a n i' o .r
H. a i 1 o w e e n . And one thing .led to another and took a. picture of re . 
Ara.ither thing red to another and says and put some clothes on him.
And j .hti said we I f r know where r can get. a parir of shorts idi art. w i i I
i | fs arouiid sha 1 thíng, Weli t he xa is a on that staiure mu s r. Isa ve iuxa¡ 
5 y i r¡ c h e s a. r o u r¡ d. * í t w o u I d t a k e a s i a e 5 8 s h a r t s „ S o w e s a- i d w e ] 1 
1 - f, fe d. o 1t,«
S o w e a o i ¡ t a e ts e d a. f r i e n d i n seo  n r i t y - T h e y 1 o o k e d t h e b u. i i d i n g s 
>1 {;. n i gh i , And. we [o i n h¡ n> y ha as we haci in rio no aiid íie says we.í. I. i ' i. i 
capean the fou .x l.d ing real early in i:he OKvrnang for yon, So th.e man he o m 
5-;. e c: u í y t. y oponed ene ou.l idons and we weat a n rea J. ea r i. y , — y.bou a si x
o ' <::■1. c? c k i. í.í t h e mo r n i. n g , We h ad a. pu.m p k i. n , We bo u g h í, a pu m p k .i. a a, tai 
c a. i ‘ v'"o d o ¡.’i í, a p i .i ií p k i n. t a c e , A n d J i m h. a d t, h e s h. o r t  s a ad w e i. Ii o u g la. i, 
ví el i í:ieed soínebociy ¡en. the p i.c tu re so we liad coretacted. a., young
c o — e d the da y befo re1 and. sa id we need yon out. on campus íasr a. pi otare 
t, he" .ri e x t ¡lie rni ng * Woui. d you. meet us i. n f roivt o f the i i, brary a-iid so 
cea had a id. chis stuíd' i ai a. box and che securíty man o perded the d.oor 
sa. a CÍ vv O WO j- i t í ¡ i „
We puas idas paampk i a. nesid oa !a:)p, put a. candie as. tica ciaiaig and.
} ] t:. ,1 t» We had to splyit the shorts down the back aad ai'ound td-j.e lega 
¡as yol id, aaaaüsnd tshe iegs i:..o get iat, asround che staitias- a.nd ¡daer¡ ase 
tapad to tape i i in tdaa back and país i. t on and. then pose thi. s g i :a ]. 
wdvt!."s sin sirau J.,oa.d o f books stand i ng i. n front o f i. i:.- wi.th a Iaa:ak ot 
excei.. tentei)is ¿aal fraigiet and. took two o r three pie tures ot jas ái'td. 
i jaongiat ,  boy  t;. h i  s i s a. gaeast satunis a n d  i. ea.me b a c k  is o the d a r  Rroom aí id 
s.lev e 1 o jaed the p sotares a.nd started tso make p n n t s  and callea Ed Has se 
w!. i o w a. s i. n t h e í. n t e í;1 i., m h. e a d. o f News; Se r v ). c e a t:. is h a 't t i., m e a. n d E d is n e w 
a good story when he saw one,
ti sí s sa y s , o h y e a h p r  i ra t  u p a b u n ss h o f t, 11 o s e p i c-1 u v e s , fl e s aj i ¡i 
ye¿da i . e t s  ge t a Duneta o í  t l i ó s e  • We ' i i ge-r, t a i s  o u t  . l ie cd i . j .ed  h.i i i 
j , y !.) n s a is C a r b o n d a i  e a n d 8 i i i i... y o n s is h o u g h t. i t  w si s a g r e a is i d e a . Wa i i 
h j 11 roa de- t h e  ¡ a i s t a k e  o t  tel .  1 i n g  ¡swo o r  t h r e e  o t h e r  p e o p l e  dowri ai.
i Ik'- ( a. r boiid a i e campus about f tris send boi oro noon t h a t ,  u a y worci t; a <■ ! 
tí m i. a. r o u n d c! o w n t .h. o r e t h a t. f h. e y h a ci p u t, a t w o d o ! 1 a. r pu m p k i u h o a d en,
:■>. fifty thousand do l l ar s bat.ue and were gonna make- fun caí' ni: a.na roua
i .h a le p :L c t, u r e a. i t o v e r 1.1 ¡ e c- o u n 1: r y a n ci. s o me b o d y sai ci y o < i cl o n : t, ci a r e ci o 
f ; Ici a te , B I. .i i. b y ce n s c a I 1 e- d h a. rdc a n d s a y s p o o p j. e d o w n h e r* e a r e n ' t. t o o
0 r a z y a.bout ich a. t. [elea.. He says I. te. 1.1, you. what you ci co Ko says you. 
y o le I, b ce p r 1. n t s a j. ]. m ad. e b y t, h a t t i m e E d H a. s s ce h a, cl a, i. r e a cl y ce a 1. .1 e d
s c; ir e o f f h. o n. e w o p a. p ce r s a. n d w .i. r ce s e r v 1 c ce s a n d t, o j. d t:. h e m. w h a. t, w a s 
coming so idee y were expecting this ~ and Bill, knew a good story when 
[ie saw came ico a.nd Bri i salci on the phone he says tei., i. you. wheat you cío 
h e s ec y s w h e n. y o u g o o u t t o I u n c h y o u .1 u s t. i. e a. v e t lì o si; e p i c t u r c s o s e 
y o u r d a. r k r o o m t a. h 1. «e o. n ci J. ce a. v e t:, h e d. o o r u n 1. o ce ir e d a n d w e d i. ci «
And when we got, back after lunch the pictures were gone , A.nei: we 
never asked wir ce ce ame to get, them or anything else but those pictures 
were gone , We. pi the next, ci a, y th. ads was on the- iront page or the (..¿.lobo 
Democrat and the Post and went out, on the wire and. if went., a.hi. around 
the ennmtry and 1 remember the headline in. one of the St, bonis 
papers !!'i:wo Dollar Pumpkin on Heard of $50,000 Statue act Silba'
Well somebody stili wasn ’ t too happy and they called, for an 
investigation of that. They wanted to know who chid it and somebody 
from security ce a nie tan see me be ce au se they knew 1 baci taken the 
pi. c tune, And I said well I eli. tell, von what happened, 1 was honest 
about:, it, 1 wasn’t, trying to hide anything, I says 1*11 tell you 
what had happened and I to id him the whole story about let and he says 
who was the security man that, let you. in and 1 says 1 haven5 t any
1 d e a , 1 s ay s 1 ci o n ! t k no w w ho ie h a t f e 1 f a w a s t Bu t h e s a y s we 11
w? Ite this up will ya, 1 says yeah I cl 1 write if up. So 1 wron- ii 
up a.nd j ¿cave: if to him. 1 thought weld i ci 1 get fired on this*
A. I We 1. I. r,i o is h i n g ha ppe n e d anei a s e w d a y s i a is e r I. s aw J o Is n Re nd 1 e iii.a. n ,
i ran ac'ross him sofnewhe i'C at id be had. a way oi using swear words t nart 
.just came oat right and tit the case and I don’t know what swear 
words he used but the j i. st of it was that was the cheapest publicity' 
we've gotten in a. tons time and 1 never1 nea.rd. a.ny more about, it..
W e .I. i. I. d o n ■ t k n o w w h o s a g g e s t e d t, h a. t m. a. y b es t h a t w o u .1 d b e a. g o o d
t rad i ti. o n to st.art that that would be a good. Halloween tra.d 1 f r o n
b u t . s , A n d f o r t w o o r i, h r e e y e a. r s a. f t e r t h a, t s o m e f r a. t e r n i t y v-.f o u. 1. d
decorate th.a.t statue a.nd f.a.ke a. Polaroid, picture! of it and make sure
that Polaroid picture was g i v e n  to the student newspaper or passed
around, so that people were aware that if had ¡'¡appened, but a.fter a
whi. 1. e that sold:., of deed,
; f you asked, people today they wouidn 5 f have any idea tha.t that
ever happened* But Jim Shortab. and I had quite a time doing that,.
, /We e n j o y e d  t.na t <. And. we st ill t a l k  a b o u t  rt when, we  s i t  aroutte a.
i.:. a. b .]. e i. n ia :i. s :r e s t a r a.n t s i. p p i. n g c o i: f e e ,
Q : .1. 1: h. i. n k y o u. w e r e t h e o n 1 y t w o p e! o p 1. e w it o c o u i d t e 1.1. t. h e r e a;. ]. 
s t o :r y , if h i. s b a. s !:> e e n a..]. ]. u el e d. f o o f e. o u r sc b y o t h e :r s « b u t
I h i s i s t h e f i r s t 1 1 m e I h a. v e h e a r d t h e r e a | a. n d. f u 1. 1. s t o v y »
Q ; Y o u m e n t i o ne d J o h n Re nd .1 e ma. a a n d y o u h. a d wo r k.e d. w i. t h h i m a n d. h e 
w a s v e r y p o p u I a is o n i h i s c sun p n s e x: c e p t I o :r i a. J 1. y p o p  u i a r o n t 1 ei s c a. m p a s 
a.nd one reason was he had this great knack of matching faces and 
names. 1 a.m not good, that ’a; why f du interested im this = i.
urnìe r s t, a. ; \ ci h e h a. d a. 1 i t, 11 e t r i c k , X tv a n t y o a r r e a : : r i o :n , I
uri ci e r s t a a d f h a 1: w h e n y o \ i t o o k t li e a n n u a, I t > h o c o g r a p h s o f t h e fa. e u ì t. v'
vìUj sei'if Jais of f i ce a copy and fhen. 1 understand he nasi an album a f
t, h OS6 and ¡le occas .¡.onci Ly he would í I i p througii i t co r can in ci la iuu or
who was who on campas and fhen he eouid. address say che Social.
a c. .1. e lì e e Se ho or. or Idi e hai. story Dopa, rtuoent and !. fa. b Porga. st. us oca: a. nana
he knew who we were by naie
A: We.1.1. that raay be true fari: f do reca.]. ], that we li ad a. standing 
order f.o madie a set ol every picturo we tooK like lana.r and seno, co 
t, l:i e f; re s ide n:f ' s office and once il: gol: thè re 1. con' t faiow wn.aa., rc:M:yyin.e 
of i. t „ And jotas very possi ble that, wha t you. ha ve h.eard :i. s thè way he 
used fha.f a. s a hei. p to helap hiii;. aecognise th.es e d. i i f e r e nr peopi e»
Bui: he was a, p o i h f i  c la n  a.n.d. e v e ry  pò 1 f t , I.cI.ari has  fo  rem em ber raimes so 
he ha.d deve l.o ped  rb.a.t l a t o  qu ia : e a f  echo.i. que > I si: a ri: ed io  f e 1. j. you. 
b e fo r e  f ia li: felpe ra n  o u t  . a. p i c t u r e  I to o k  o f  Rend.feacan. arai a. c o u p fe  
p e o p 1 e a t, a. d i n n e r h e re* I: h a. 1: r  e a. .11. y d i. d n ? f h a v e a. g r e a. t al e a. .1 o f 
s i g a i f i. c a n c e ¡ j n 1: i. 1. .1. a. t  e r o n w h e- n i: h. i. n g s d e5 v e f o p e d a. n d i. t  b r o u g h. t  a,
.1. o i  o f s ìli ì .ì. e s t o p e o p 1. e 7 s f a c e s , I  ri o n s t  kn o w w ha. i, f h i  a; ai i.. n n e r w a. s ,
I ; iti su.re fhere were community peor)], e bere bui: thè rea w a s  a head tabi e 
on. 1., Ira di ss ad: cane end of thè roonc 1 think finis was al: ter fh.e 
bai loro om il ad been compì et ed in fui. e universi ty Center, but thè piotare
i t o o k was caie of Ifendieman and h i. s friend Saul, kowel 1. who was I daini 
S e c. r e t a. r y o f S t: a t e , a m a fi f r o m V i e n n a. r I 1 1 i n o ì s , t. h e s o u t h e r n p a r f o f 
1: i ! e s 1 :si t ¡a , a. rui M’e 1 P r i c e w h o w a s o u r C o n g re s s ira n f r o m t h i s d. :L s t r i o 1: 
a n ci t h e y w e r e s e a t e d t o g e t i: e r f i d o n 5 1: kn ow w b a 1: o loie r l he y w e r ¡a - 
! f Joiin was between tdie two or wfiaf bui: you couid take a look ai: Pan) 
caaw:e i i  a nd  you  knaiw eia a l  ire wss.a; a poi. i t i c i a n  . e;ow f iiecta was a s co cy
i i L  Renin j eman was sort, of a protege of Paul Powe.1 1 - if he was he 
learned an awful lot of politics, scane o f nf good and some oi it- not. 
sc-' good pr o nab i y thrcjugn s i tec ion g a t one i ect car iacu j towel I *
B u 1:, a n y w a y I a t h 1 s a i c t a r e t h e y a e a e s h a r 1 n g a j o k e a} ;i e a I t o o k 
it a, ad they weren ! t neeessa ri ley aware of me taking the picture, But 
w h. e n i. t w a. s d o n e e a.c h o ae3 o f t h e m i s ad a. a i f f e r e a 1, I. o o k o a h i. s I:’ a c e 
t, a a. f a n y bo d y wh o k.a.e w t h e ra w o a ]. d 1. o o k a. t i t a. nd j u. s t b r e a k i a. t o a.
I. a. tig}') la? cs.us6 the looks on the ir faces cold a. story that tnese people 
know about a-ad that- picture sort- of remained dead in the fires for 
many, many years,.
Da.vid Hunt 1. y pulled thaot out when he asked, me to pat, thael series 
of pictures together for that photo e xlri. b i. t , By that time dead lema.n 
h a d died and Paul Powell, probably had died in disgrace. No he cu.. etna f 
cl.i.e in disgrace; he just died. But:;, in the m e a n  time the episode of 
the shoe box. eaime out. when Paul Powell Kept, a. room in. a. hotel on 
Spri ng fie I d as you reca.il and at the time of his death John Rend I.e man 
was cal led t o Spr i.ngfi.eici to clear out tha.t room and Tom he filer 
swho was his confidante and lie ad of security for the Car bon dale 
campus. Tom had been brought up to this campus and a.cted as a 
eeonf .ida.nte and. body guard, a.net c h a. u :f. r e u :r for John Re n.ci r eosan ami no 
telling what else. When, they went up to clear out this room they 
opened iene closet they sa.w a.i. 1 these shoe boxes m  there a.nd opening 
one of them up saw it was stuffed with money and discovered that the 
e i o s e t w a, s f i. i 1. e d w i. t h s h. o e b o k: e s a. \ d e a. c h s h. o e b o :x. w a s s 1: u f f e d w i. t n 
iiioney , And you know that caused quite a furor in the state when that 
h a p p e n e d a n d t- h a f p t c r. n r e f. b e n b e c a. m e a f r e a. s u r e Ci t h i n g f o r s o m e 
p cs c.i l ? 1 e w h o k n e w 1 t ,
í h a d a i o t o f r e q ues fs a f t e r t h a t, , a í' i: e r u a v I d H < i n t i y t> r o a g h f. 
Ll¡;¡ i p t c t i. i r e ba c k t o L i 111 , a. 1. o L o I r o c¡ u e s t s 1 o r c o p i c s o i t a a t 
picture to be made and another picture was of Clyde Chote arid Cae I 
P o w e 1 1 a q d J o h n R e n d I. e m a n s t a. n d i ia g b y a n o 1 d b 1 a. c k ; 1 a. es i 1 es e II «i o a a j t \ o
o v e r beh ind t tie a re s 1 d en t r s; o f f i ce on the i a.k.e a.f t.e r a mee t i. ng . They 
a.i...!. had black, suits ten, ¡they .looked .1.1. ke a. bunch of mafia characters 
s landing around that ear arid you could recognize each care of them, I. 
took, a picture oí them* the re was one tnai they we ten ' k po s i. .rag lo r 
and each orne of them iced his own little? world that he was in when the 
Pleasure was taken . That was a. neat her one that wa. s brought out- by
0 a v i. d i 1 u n t j. y a. n d a J o t , c f c h u c k I e w e r e n¡ ad. e o ver t t ¡at , b u t t h o s e 
were hum.orous pictures and they’re treasures and. there s s a. Lot- eat 
hi. i. s to ry .). n them *
Those pictures would s Liar up a lot of memories for people who 
knew those people and I ira rae that those pictures are-: never lost. the 
negatives aere in the* archives ,
Q; what would you. 1. i. ke to record, Charley, that won.id never oiake Ik 
into an official history around h e r e  that you havens t, a .I. ready shared 
w 11. is u s ?
A: Oh gosh. Well 1 don. Ms know, I fell you i did learn something 
right after 1 came here, two things» and this woeciehvt be part of the 
h i sí i .o r y * v o u k n o w 1. q a d t >a. d a la o 111 a. y e a r a. n d. a 1st. a I. i e x p e r i. c n c e 
wo r k i. n g on a ne-wspape r - w r i't i ng s t o r i tí s and ta.k i ng p i c t,tires a.nd e v e n 
doing a little radio broadcast a couple mornings a. week over a. j oea-tl 
rsul i o station of tfje news of the ccmimtnsti. ty 1 lived in, A?id then
se seven years that ¡ny wife' and I hi ad tase rew spa pe r a. no 1.1 re e. r¡ r ■  ^-
v e s t s  ít i. He Rend r e e  Uo I i .ege and  y o u ’ d r. n i nk enae  t h a t  won id  teeuoh '.ou 
w o m e t  h i n sí a b o u k . j o u r r \ a 1 i s m , bd k I a 1 w a y a r e m e io b e r k a e f i r ■s k s k o r y
i. ha í, J w r o i e  when J caiiië o v e r  n e r e  .
B i. ]. .1. I ; y o n s g a v e j t t es ro e T h e r’ e h a d b e e n a s k a d e n k f p e- m h e r e 
who bad a job Jai his spare e i dye as a peer and pan ss. joe Sin an i cer soaae 
cookware company and they had. sent a news release ko Bili. Lyons a.nd 
'Bill gave ik ko me. And lie said see If you. can * k write up a J. ieri, le 
story about this and w e 5 11 send it out. And 1. thought we 1.1 kit a. ta s 
simple to do. So Í elisi» J. wrote about a. half page or ich roe cp.etrkecrs 
of a pa. go s tory a. no J. gave ik to Bill « 1 don't Know 1 kP. in. k vagine it 
was sent cent before Bili, geek a chance to see it, 1. believe thai.ts 
t li e w a y j. r w a s »
a couple days after that had appeared in. the ne w s pa.pesr s Bill 
came ivo are witch that story he clipped, out s He said, there 5 s some khtng 
1 want;, to talk to you about and 1 though uh'“oh what etici J. do wrong ».
.!. thought i did a pretty good job you know t And he said you wrote 
tijis story and lie sa id the naine of the student i. s in there fwd. c'oy 
Sill's reame' is in there once, but he said, the name of that pot and pan 
■a o m p a t \ y r s 1 n t hi e r e s e v e n t i. m. e s e
And boy lie didn’t have to say anymore. I knew right then what a 
m i s 1.. íi k e j. la a d ¡aa d e a n d t h a t w a s a. I e s s o n J. a J. w a y s r e m e m la e :r e ci k h. a. k 
th.ere were always people wanting to do something for you in order lo 
g e t o n y o u r b a n ci. w a g o n a n ci r i. d y o u r c o a t t a i ]. s a. n d. g e t s o m e t h i n g itr e e , 
g e t a 1. 1 111 e s p i. n. - o f f ,
. ; You kn ow s o-ni e i.h i n g that sadd e aed me a n;J I a. ssuaed . 1 w a.s
pr-t ky naive about conskruction. anti you may rerneiiiber this loo. kin'1 
ij'iiDiKL: r of: iieati'js kherf? went- tn the to nstrut t i on oi th i s campus*
I ’ ve t a iked to people who said, there were five . 1 thought: idle to were 
seven, Aviv oae time I could, no me the locations of where those deaths 
occurred, an this campus during the constructiou , I 5 ve heard si rant 
then that- that's not;, unusual for some projects this size.
of thumb was that, you could anticípate one death per mi. 11 ion dollars.
At I or sure that there are people on this campus that: you511 is
talking to who could set the record, clear on that as Lo how many 
there were' and where t tie y occur reel,
Q: The re is a small plaque over by the flagpoles dedicated to the 
s e v e r a. J.. me n., I tv It i n k tv h e y we r e a. 11 me n • w ho .1. o s tv t h e :i. r .1 i. v e s , I. t, f s 
f t v e or seven. (
Now I have one pleasant memory involving - well many pleasant 
memories involving you but one that comes to mind. right now is I tl 1 
go ivo a,ny body's retirement, party, Ch.arl.es« If they've got punch and 
c o o k i e s I ! ..11 be t h e :r e . And s o pe r ha.p s I can spe ak w i. 1vh a 1. i tv tv 1 e 
a..u tdio r i. t ys i. an sure yours was tv he biggest re t i reme nvt party that i 
ever went to on this ca.mpus , I roo member it well, it was lit the 
Goshert Lounge and 1 remember among the things they had given you was 
a.:n e nt i r e i awn sw i n.g as I r:eca, I 1 „
A. : W e h  a, v e t h a t o n o a r b a c k p a t. i o a o w t A a A y e ; u k: a o w k h a k a a. s t lie 
most;. practicad. gift and t. h. is 1: ime of year fro «o now khroughout k h¡.’‘ 
sa uiii) er until winter comes will be a sed arai is a seti almost every clay
o f k h e w e e k , We e: a, a k g o o a k o a r b ac k d o o r w I 1: lie a t see i a g i k a n. d. 
ial A s time for me to wash it. up more, I washed it a klärte o r two but 
it a e e d s a, good cleaning ko set the winter dust off. we used to taka 
t h a, t 1: h i n g d o wn I n t he w i n t e r t i. me aa d w r a. p t h e s w i. a g i n p j„ a. s t, i c a a d.
P n t .i. t, o n a t, a b I e i n an o l.v h e r p a r t o f k he pa t:.- i o w h i. c h w a s a n d «t r k !t e 
r o o f A. n d e a c h s p r i. n g í w o u .1. d p a i n t:. t it a. Is w i t h a e I e a. r m a, r i n e 
v a r a. i, s is. » Weil. I. 1 ve got so many coat, s on kha. k now that, i. t f s 
established, It doe sa ; k need any for a while* .But; we enjoy khat = 
t) a n e X. k d o o r n e i. g h h o r , k y !. e W i i. i a. rd , w ho r e k i r e d n, s 
president of the First tederà.]. Savings- and Loan a few years ago, has 
a Ivekkle g randdaughte ru And when she was just a kittle kok a few 
mo at, I is cri., o' Ì a tar? w j. nier t r me be ierre we Look, k .he swing elow'n ne a 
bundle her up in a. snows u 11, a:n.d brin, g be- r: over and sit. out in kbak 
swing even when wo weren’t outside and just. rock, back and forth for 
five or ten minutes. And she grew up roc Icing .in that in the spring 
a nei now khey keep tier* two ¡lays a. week and she sti.il comes over and. 
wants ko piai y iri that swing. That was the most practical gift, of 
anything anybody ever could, have thought of, Jennie and I thought 
t h a t w a s w o n d e r f u J. *
i p r o b a b 1 y ina d e a t  s? o I o f my s e;11 f a t k h a t. p a r t y , 1 5 v e 1 o o k e d 
b a c k: o n t h a. t a n d I t h o u g h t « I d i d n 7 a k n o w w h a. t t o s a y , 
s p e e c h. ¡n a k es r . 1 ' v e a. 1 w a y s w i s h e d k l :■ a t t e o u .1 ci t a. I k: 1 n 
cava 7 k .
I 'm  n o t  a. 
pu b l  Í. c , beri i
I i o n e;- 1 1 na I q ne s k i  o n , A na  r i e s .
A : 1 c a n J t t, h i. n.k o i any t h i n g t P r obab 1 y ehe n I g e t h ome I ' I I. t h i p k
a f a. 1 o t o f t h i. n g s , S t a. n 1. e y .
A: Wei...! I feel rio no red that you asked me to ¡.io this, Stanley. i 
r <r a. .1. ]. y d o ,
Q: You meni:- io ned enee that a photographer is like a piece of
turn i tu re , We 1.1. .1 do a lot of accompanying . I played the piano and
an aecom.pa.nist is just 1. i. he a piece of furniture. . *
V u p
Q: * t , but there s s one thing, about, it... We both hear- all, see all, 
a n d s a y y e r y " 1. i 111 e ,
A: Yeah. y o u  know years ago we had dinner, Jennie and I had dinner
i n a. C ii i. n e s e r e s t a u r a. n t o v e :r i. n. S t » L o u i s a. n d. a t t h e e n d o f t: h. e 
cl i n n e r t h ey g i. v e y o 11 a. f o r t. u n e c o o k i e .
ty) * Ì tp pi *
A : A i > d t h e f o r t u n e t h a t w a s i :n m y c o o k: i e- s a i d y <.a u s e e be it u t y i n Mi c
0 i-d I na rye 1 t hong hi: that does to describe me very wekl , When L w h s
1 h ¡.his off ice over in this track house on bluff read a lo t of times
1 5 c! g o o u t o n a. s h o o t i n g a. £5 s i g n me n t a n d c o me k a. c k a. n d t h e I' 1.1. m is a d !: e,= 
ije developed and inhere were two or three ^ .tourn rive exposures left 
on it. 1 ciieiret want to waste them. I'd take pictures of tit'ad 
leaves or some of the weeds, close up pictures of the weeds out 
i: > e h i n d 11t a t, b u i 1 d i. n. g *
.[ c o u .1. d see b e a. u t, y t h e r e t h. a. t n o b o d y e i. s e c o u 1 d see a. n el o v e r t h e 
years I made quite a collection of photographs of things like that* 
And those negatives remain In the archives with the other things*
But it brought me a lot of pleasure because .1 could, see beauty in a 
lit 1 le twig of grass or a little dried up leaf or a poison kvy ’.I..ear 
that was turning real in the fall, after the first frost., something 
like that 6 Nobody else would see that or would cause or a thistle or 
another plant that ha.d a little cottony seed that ulows in tne wind 
yen..! govt, the Light:, behind it .iust right and get. up close to kt and 
take a. picture an el to me it had a lot of meaning and brought nee a. .lot
0 f r e 1. a x. a t .1. o n a, n d a. I o t- o f p .1. ej a s u r e »
j. a.i. ways thought that if, when £ die if somebody want, s to spend 
the money for an epithet for me that would be it that he saw beauty 
in the ordinary because 1 did and that was sort of a philosophy that.
1 had because I couici take an ordinary thing and in my mind create a 
tittle beauty out. of it, 'thank you Stanley and bless your .life and 
w o r k c
w ; We 1 1 t h a t ' s a. p I a c e t o - we \ \ a v e t o t[ u i t some w h e t e s ome t. i rue
SOiH ft h o W
S o i. e t ¡ ï h q 11 i t.- o n t i>. a t . » .
Okay
« , . a. n ci s o t. h a. n k s C h a. r i e y ! ■ o :■ ; p h o t o g r a. p h e r e x t r a. y r ci la a. r e ,
W e 1 . t. h a rt k %7 o i. i S t. a n i. e y - i. ap p r e c i. a. t. e y o u r a s; k .i. n g me t o ci o t h i s
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